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PLANNING TO REBUILD got top priority In Detroit Thursday. 
At a meeting of civic, state and federal leaden to discuSi re· 
building, Walter Reuther (at podium, prelldent of the Unit~ 
Auto Workers Union, pledg" tIM IMlp of hi. union In the rebuild· 

ing of the ravaged .rt .. to the .""Iause (from left) of C."". 
Vance, President JohnlOn', personll emissary; Mayor Jerome 
Clvlnagh; and Mlchlgln Gov. Georee Romney. 

- AP Wlrephoht 
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Detroit Looking Ahead 
To Big Rebuilding Job 

DETROIT LfI - Soldiers gained nearly 
complete control of riot·torn Detroit Thurs· 
day, a(ler a $5OO-rnilUon racial uprising 
that claimed J8 lives during four days of 
terror in the streets. Isolated snipers, 
whites included, still held out in a few 
buildings 

For the fir t time, the military com· 
m nder in the city, Lt Gen. John Throck· 
morton, ord red hi 10,000 troops to 
" heathe your bayonet ." 

But he continued foot patrols in many 
_ 'iOll of this rava~ed cily of 1.7 million, 

pockmarked by d lruction and reeking 
with the acrid stench of buildings put to 
the torch by the hundreds. 

Republican Gov. George Romney fore
laW the rebuilding of hearts and minds, the 
restoration of amity, as a task more monu· 
mental even than the rebuilding of the na· 
Uon's filth largest city Detroit's popula
tion is 30 per cent Negro. 

"As far as I can determine," Romney 
told a news conference, "rebuilding thiI 
city physically is going to be a lot easier." 

Wife ConlOl~ 
Attemptin!! to console the wife of • 

wounded police officer, Romney told her 
during a visit to a hospital to hold to her 
courage, to look to the future. 

The woman, Mrs. Roger W. Poikey, re
plied bitterly: "Governor, there's going to 
be no future lor my family in Detroit." 

Romney asked President Johnson to de
clare DetroIt a disaster area, a requ t he 
conceded was unprecedented in the case of 
a man·made holocaust. 

In Washington, the House Committee on 
Un·American Activities worked on plans 
for public hearings into rioting in Newark 
and Detroit, with an eye toward the pos. 
sibility of ubversion. 

Romney declared: "There have been 
certain indicaUons in Detroit of outside 
agitators, and certainly the tinder was pre
pared for connagration by outside influ· 
ences ..•. This was not a racial confronta· 
tlon. This was started by a minority ele· 
ment in a Negro neighborhood." 

Th appalling toll of d ath aDd destruc· 
tion in Detroit made the rioting the costli· 
est in the nation's history. The explosion 
began Sunday wit.h a routine police crack
do",'11 on an after·hours egro nightspot on 
th city's West ide. 

Pr ident Johnson's personal emissary to 
Delroit, Cyrus R. Vance reported: ''The 
ci.y is rapidly returning to Its normal way 
of life. . .. nlping has fallen off consid· 
erably today. But I think it will continue. 
We'll have to deal with them individually. 
We will have patrols on the streets through· 
out the city to protect the people." 

It was Vance who said white men as 
well as Negroes were among the last-ditch 
snipers. 

During the day hundreds of federal 
hou keeping and support troops were 
brought into the city, an indication thaL 
Yonce planned no change in the 4,700 elite 
paratroopers and the 6,000 federalized Na· 
tional Guardsmen now on duty. They came 
to the aid early this week of 4.200 Detroit 
city police and 600 Michigan state troopers. 

Th looting and burning that ravished 
Detroit's Eas and West Sides at the heIght 
of the riotin subsided earlier in the week, 
apparently when rampaging mobs ran out 
of ta els. 

T.nk., Coptlrs Used 
ServinJ;! the University of Iowa and the People of Iowa City 

Rep. James G. O'Hara CD-Mich •• drew 
support in Washington with his sponsor· 
ship of a proposal for a $3OO-million pro
gram to organize, train and equip local 
Iaw·enforcement agencies in the preven· 
tion and control of riots. 

He said eCCectlve law enforcement m~t 
precede any meaningful attacks on the 
underlying SOCial and economic cause of 
unresl. 

Troops using tank and spotter helicopters 
won all but complete control of snipers be· 
fore down Thursday. The loot soldiers 
moved on one nest after another while the 
spotlights of the helicopters above exposed 
the snipers' rooftop lairs. There was some
thing of the grim precision of a small war· 
lime operation. 

Established in 1868 10 eents a COPy Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto 

New Tremors Hit Turkey . 
ANKARA (1\ - New tremors rippled 

through Turkey Thursday after the coun· 
try's second killer earthquake in five days 
left at least 110 persons dead in a dee
olale eastern region. 

With the death toll mountin" local of· 
fiClals asked for a fleet of army helicop
ters to help bring supplies to hundreds of 
Injured. 

The new shocks were felt in six provo 
inces eastward from the Black Sea, south 
to the Mediterranean and as far west as 
Istanbul. There were no reports of new 
ca ualties or damage. 

The eastern Pulumcr district between 
this national capital and the Iranian fron· 
tier was shaken Wednesday night Ie 5 
than two hours after Pope Paul VI left 
Turkey after a two·day visil. 

Region Splrsley Settled 
The sparsley sellled region, andwlchcd 

between forbidding mountain rlln!!eS, is 
about 430 miles from the westem Turk· 
ish city of Adapazari where another earth· 
quake lUlled nearly 100 per. on last Sat· 
urday. 

The agonized reaclion of this Moslem 
nalion to the second dlsast('r was pul In· 

I Men, Women Stud~nts 
To Switch Some Dorms 

Four University residence halls will be 
turned over to members of the opposite sex 
be 'inning in September 1968, according to 
a program approved by Pres, Howard R, 
Bowen this month, and revealed Thursday. 

Kate Daum and Carrie Stanley Halls, 
which now house women students, wlll be 
u ed by men. Both Rienow Hall, now used 
by men, and the building under construc· 
tion known temporarily as Rienow Hall II 
will house women students. The change 
will end the University practice of housing 
the men on lhe west side of the Iowa River 
and the women on the east side. 

nder the new program, Kate Daum, 
Carrie Stanley, Currier and Burge Halls 
on the east side of the river will be known 
as the Clinton Street complex, and Hill· 
crest, Rienow Hall, Rienow Hall II and the 
Quadrangles will be know as the Grand 
A venue complex. 

Men and wornen students will share resi
dence hall study lounges, public lounges, 
libraries, music rooms and dining·rooms. 

Student To Serve 
On Legal Proiect 

A University stUdent has been elected 
to lhe Board of Directors oC the Hawkeye 
Area Legal Service Society, a group or· 
ganized to provide legal services tor low
Income individuals and familities. 

Joel K. Whitaker, Al, Iowa Cit,., was 
elected along with Mrs. Penny Bloom, 
S Riverside Ct., and Mrs. Betty Ceynar, 
812 5. Dubuque 51. to represent low·in· 
come resIdents of the area on the board 
at a pUblic meeting Wednesday night. 

The legal services society is a pro· 
gram of the Hawkeye Area Community 
Action Program (HACAPl, wbich is an 
organization under the Office of Economic 
Opportunity. 

A budget of $58,000 has been provided 
for operation at the legal services society 
for the next 10 months. 

"The society will provide legal servo 
Ices to needy persons in cases when no 
alternative provision exists," said John 
Garfield, chairman of the HACAP board 
of directors. 

An individual must have an income of 
less than $1,600 a year to be eligibile for 
the services of the society. The minimum 
income is increased by $500 for each addi· 
tional member of a family. 

The society will employ two full·time 
lawyers for its programs. One will act 
as director of the program and one will 
be a staff lawyer, according to Bryant 
Mills, assistant director of HACAP. 

University students will be eligible for 
legal aid !rom the society if they are 
OVer 21 years old and if they can show 
that they are completely seif.supporting. 

Mills said he thought tbat the probable 
cases which the society would consider 
for students would be incidents involv· 
ing landlord-tenant relations, contracts 
and domesUc relatioOl!. 

Members of the University Draft Re
sisters Union and the Hawkeye student 
Party were among the 25 persons at 
Wednesday night's meeting. 

The three new directors met with six 
other board members Thursday night for 
an organizational meeting, the first meet· 
i.ng of the board. The six other board 
members represent the Johnson County 
Sar ASSOCiation, the University College of 
Law 1nd HACAP . 

David H. Vernon, dean of the College of 
Law, is one of the directors. 

Kate Daum and Carrie Stanley men will 
dine in Burge and Curricr lIalls, respec· 
tively, and Rienow Hall and Rienow Hall 
II women will dine at the Quadrangle and 
Hillcrest, respectively. 

The new proJect follows a facl·finding 
project conducted by the l;niversity Hous· 
ing Committee at Bowen's request. Rich· 
ard M. Trumpe. associate dean of students, 
said the change is "a fine example of the 
cooperative action oC administration, facul· 
ty, and students possible at Iowa." 

Recommending the new program were 
M. L. Huil, dean of students; Philip G. 
Hubbard , dean of academic afCairs; Robert 
N. Hubbell, counselor to men; Trumpe; 
Ted M. Rehder, director of dormitories 
and dining services; Virgil . Copeland, 
associate director; Dorothy M. Leslie, di· 
rector of the Clinton Slreet complex; and 
G. E. Burke, director of the Grand Ave· 
nue complex. 

Both Student Body Pres. John T. Pelton 
and Jane Anderson, president of Asso
ciated Women Students, endorsed the new 
program this week. 

Trumpe said the new hall arrangement 
"parallels the historical integration of men 
and women in employment, education and 
society in general." 

He said, "Typically, housing men and 
women students in adjoining balls tends 
to enhance the students' tone of dress, 
manners, vocabulary and general social 
awareness without pulling them in a Corced 
or artificially formal situation. The new 
program can conceivably produce an at· 
mosphere conducive to a very wholesome 
and positive interaction of these young 
adults on their own terms in an educational 
setting. Currently, you can find this lUnd 
of living relationship in most of your uni· 
versities, from private colleges with en· 
rollments of 1,200 to outstanding public 
universities with enrollments of over 28,000 
residential students." 

Rehder said his office didn't anticipate 
any problems with the change. The build
ings were adaptable for their new uses, 
he said, predicting that the students would 
be bappy and accept them. 

Robert P . Boynton, associate professor 
of political science and director of the pilot 
Living·Learning Program In the South 
Quadrangle residence hall in 196H8, said 
that the new residence plan would result in 
his program's shifting into a residence hall 
the size of Hillcrest or Burge in 1968-69. 
Living-Learning is expected to expand in 
its second year from the 120 stUdents wbo 
will start with it this fall, he said. 

Board Approves 
Building Of Park 
Costi ng $411,000 

The Johnson County Conservation Board 
approved the expenditure of $411,000 for 
the development of 207·acre F. W. Kent 
Park, to be situated between Oxford and 
Tiffin west of Iowa City on Highway 6. 

The park would include a man·made lake 
with boating, bathhouse and beach facili· 
lies and areas for camping and nature 
study. 

The park plans, formulated by William 
H. Spear and Associates, park and rec· 
reatlonal site planners, will be submitted 
to the State Conservation Commission for 
!inal approval. 

The site has been purchased and clear
ing has begun. Plans call for the opening 
of picnic areas by early fall. Construction 
of the lake is schedule for early 1968. 

to words' by State Minister Sablt Teldn 
Muftouglu, who told Parliament: "We 
humbly ask AUah to protect us from lur· 
ther such disasters." 

Turkish soldiers and rellef workers 
struggled through the largely roadIes! 
mountains of the eastern reaion . Pulum· 
ur, the hardest·hlt district, comprises 70 
villages with a population of 21,000. By 
late Thursday ooly a handful of these 
village had been reached, 

A Turkish reporter who reached the dis· 
trict said the worst·hit village reached so 
fllr was Karagol, where 32 persons were 
crushed to death when their stone, mud 
and timber houses shuddered and collapa
ed. 

CIty D,~lm.ted In 1'39 
The quake centered about 35 miles 

from the city of Erzincan, which was 
decimated by a 1939 earthquake thal kill· 
cd 23,000 persons. 

The area straddles the mu.rderous An· 
atolian Fault, a geological danger area 
that runs in a broad arc from Turkey'. 
we t co~t to the mountainous east. So 
doc Adapazari, scene of Saturday's 
quake. Eleven quakes along this fault 
since 1938 have killed 40,000 persoOl!. 

Wednesday's quake was fell from the 
Black ea on the north to the Iraqi and 
Syrian borders on the south. 

It was not lelt in the extreme weslern 
portion of the country, which was visited 
by Pope Paul. The Pope had flown borne 
from the western port of Izmir 90 mln· 
utes before it struck. 

Officials immediately shifted their at· 
tention from the Adapazsri disaster area, 
where crews were still cleaning up deb· 
ris and treating injured, to the east. 

NEWS 
IN 

BRIEF 
Also In The N __ L ... Nltht 

SAIGON - Two U.S. Air Force Pban· 
tom jets tangled with two MIG21s over 
North Vietnam and the American pilots 
said they probably shot down one of the 
enemy planes. On the ground In South 
Vietn.am, Communist gunners aUacked 
three slUed positions eight to 3S miles 
north of Saigon, killing 14 or more per· 
sons and wounding at leaat 58. 

CHICAGO - Mayor Richard J. Daley 
said that he was prepared to act immed· 
iately against rioters and not with blank 
ammunition. "It will be live cartridgea," 
Daley told newsrnen. "We know this is a 
national program of outlawry and vio· 
lence, and it could break out bere." 

WASHINGTON - Federal disaster aid 
for rebuilding homes and businesses des· 
troyed in city riots was urged by SeD. 
Philip A. Hart (i).Mieh.l He asked the riot 
destruction aid under a proposed Senate 
bill that would increase federal aid to 
rnajor disaster areas - and said the bill 
could help Detroit il passed this year. 

TOLEDO - An ominous calm settled 
over Toledo s.nd two other Ohio cities as 
damages caused by rampaging Negro 
youth sover three nights totaled nearly 
$500,000. Officials were cautiously opU· 
mistic thal the worst was over. But the 
500 National Guardsmen sent to Toledo 
Tuesday were still holed up at the Ann· 
ory - ready for any renewed violence. 
Police in Cincinnati and Lorain had not 
relaxed thelr guards against any further 
outbreaks . 

MOSCOW - The Soviet government 
newspaper Izvestia carried extenaive cov· 
erage on racial troubles in Detroit and 
other American cities under the head· 
line, "Terror of Racist America, Social 
Dynamite." Izvestia linked Vietnam with 
the racial troubles. It said troops called 
into Detroit to restore order included 
Vietnam veterans who "use their exper
ience in the dirty war in the jungles for 
the dirty work at home." 

HONG KONG ,... - Commanders of 13 
Red Chinese military districts have turned 
against both party Chairman Mao Tae-tung 
and his rival, President Li Sbao-chi, tnd 
offered to back Premier Chou Entai as the 
~O~I:I ry's new leader, the Hong Kong Star 
reported. • 

-By Associated Pres. 
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Brown Blames Johnson 
For U.S. Riot Conditions 

The injury toll In Detroit was over 1,000. 
~ore than 3,000 rre ts were made. De

troit's detention facilities were overta.xed 
and some prisoners were lodged behind 
h6rs In surrounding communltle . One such 
prisoner, arrested as a curfew vIolator in 
Detroit, was found dead in an Ann Arbor 
prison cell. The cause was not determined. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - H. Rap Brown, 
tbe militant Negro leader, said Thursday 
the rioting in the nalion's cities Is caused 
by conditions tor which President John· 
IOn can be held responsible. 

Brown, director of the Student Non· 
violent Coordinatin, Committee, said 
"Lyndon Baines John on started the re
bellion because he doe n't address him· 
self to the condition that C8U e them." 

Brown made his comments at a news 
conference in SNCC headquarters here 
and then again on the sidewalk outside 
the building to a crowd of about 100, 
mostly young Negroes and newsrnen. 

In the sidewalk session, he called Pre.· 
Ident Johnson "a mad wild dog" and a 
"white honky cracker." Honky is a term 
Srown applies to whiles. 

His news conference wa held about 12 

Proposed Control 
Of Medical Aids 
Runs I nto Trouble 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Substantial oppo
sition has developed against a Johnson 
administration bill aimed at trying to in· 
sure that medical devices are safe and 
effective before they are avallable to 
doctors. 

C r i tic s argue the admini tralion is 
reacbing for the scalpel before making a 
diagnOSis at the potential risk of costing 
live by impeding the development o[ 
new devices. 

The bill would give lh Food and Drug 
Administration (FDA) authority to set 
standards for some devices - such as 
bone pins, catheters, diathermy mao 
chines and x·ray equipment - and to 
clear devices such a artificial IUdneys 
before they are marketed. 

As it is now, FDA officials say they 
may act to take a device off the market 
only after they have proof that it is not 
safe, reliable or effective. 

The agency argues that new controls, 
much like those it has over marketing 
drugs, are needed because of such rev· 
olutlonary medical advances as surgical 
implants, heart pacemakers and nylon 
arteries. 

FDA officils privately cile reporls ol 
deaths and damaged bodies caused by 
faulty or mis·used devices. 

"What we are really concerned with," 
said Dr. James L. Goddard, FDA com· 
missioner, "is that as technology devel· 
op , individual doctors and scientists are 
less able to judge themselves the relia· 
bility and effectiveness of these new de
vices." 

A number of medical and industrial 
groups interested in devices have thrown 
their support to a rival bill . This one 
would set up a commissIon to study qual· 
ity controls aod manufacturing standards 
and to report recommendations within five 
years. 

County To Start 
Ambulance Runs 
Within 3 Weeks 

Johnson County is scheduled to be oper· 
ating emergency ambulances within three 
weeks, according to County Sheriff May· 
nard E. Schneider. 

The sheriIf and members of the Board 
of Supervisors drove two used ambulances 
home lrom Sterling, nl., Thursday. 

Schneider said the 1961 Dodge and Pon· 
tiac ambulances were well-equipped ve
hicles with sirens, red nashing li . "ts, cots, 
blankets and aU standard equipment. 

The vehicles were purchased from Foster 
Ambulance Service, Sterling, Ill. 

"This doesn't complete arrangements," 
Schneider said. "We still have to hire men 
and train them. We'll probably have a 
course in first·aid lor 12 to 15 men includ
ing the marshals from outlying towns." 

Schneider said the county would probably 
replace one of the used ambulances with 
a new one within a year. The other will be 
replaced when count)' Deeds require it. 

, 

hours after he was released on $10,000 
bail in nearby Alexandria, Va., accused 
under Virginia law of being a fugitive 
from a Maryland warrant charging him 
with incilin, a riot Monday night in Cam· 
bridge, Md. 

The crowd cheered the 23·year-old Brown 
when he said "there ls • conspiracy to 
run the black people out of America but 
we'll burn it down belore we leave. 

"The white people are the violent peo
ple," he said. "Black people don't know 
nothing about being violent. We are just 
defending ourselves. Just wait until we 
want to be violent. 

"Get yourself a gun, brother. The honky 
don't respect anything but a gun." 

Brown said there was a conspiracy be· 
tween Maryland, Virginia, FB[ Director 
J. Edgar Hoover and the President to 
blame the riots in the cities on him and 
SNCC. 

He said they are trying "to discredit 
the organization and remove the real 
blame of those rebellion acro s the coun· 
try from Lyndon Jobnson. They tried to 
shift tb.e..b tD me. 

"We make it clear indi"idual do not 
create rebellions. Rebellions are cau ed 
by conditions which Lyndon Johnson can 
be held respon ible for. 

"Black people have no recourse other 
than rebellions because the government 
does not speak to these people nor do 
black leaders speak (or these people." 

Brown was critical of four Negro lead· 
ers who called Wednesday for an end to 
the rioting. They were Dr. Marlin Luther 
King Jr., A. Phillip Randolph, Roy Wil· 
kins and Whitney Young Jr. 

He said: 
"We look upon these leaders as being 

morally wrong, as having something very 
gra veIy wrong with them." 

Natjonal Guard 
Reviews Actions 
For Riot Control 

WASHINGTON tfI - The National 
Guard is reviewing its riot control train· 
ing in the wake of sharp criticism in put
ting down civil disturbances. 

Gov. Richard J. Hughes of New Jer· 
sey complained about the Guard's per· 
formance in the Newark turmoil, and in 
Michigan more than 8,000 Guardsmen 
were unable to restore order when the De· 
troit riot erupted. 

Pentagon sources said Thursday the 
National Guard Bureau was closely exam· 
ining its minimum riot-control training 
demand , which now require state units to 
have at least six hours of instruction a 
year. 

Damage from some 1.300 fires was es· 
pecially heavy 10 a 92·block We t Side 
area, predominantly Negro and the center 
ol tour days and nights of turmoIL 

"Never In the lot).year history of the.. 
Detroit fire department have we Been the 
equal of this," declar d Fire Chief Charles 
Quinlan. 

* * * 
President Names 
Panel To Probe 
Cause Of Riots 

.. 

WASHINGTON (.fI - President John· 
son apointed a peclal commis ion Thurl' 
day nijlht to seek cau 5 and cures in rllc
ial disorders. 

Johnson armed the panel with secret 
FBI data aod said that the federal aa· 
ency will investigate fully recent racial 
rioting and "continue to search f.9 evi· 
dence of conspiracy." 

Democratic Governor Otto Kerner of 
Illinois will be chairman of the ll·member 
special commission. The vice chairman 
will be Republican Mayor John V. Lind· 
say of New York, who had been trudg· 
ing the streets of Spanish Harlem in reo 
cent days seeking to damp down ra<!llli 
tensions there. 

Tn an address prepared for delivery 
over the major television and radio net· 
work , Johnson al 0 disclosed: 

• Secretar~ a( De(el\se Raber\. S, Me· 
Namara had been directed "to issue 
new traJning standards Cor riot control 
procedures to National Guard Ullits acrosa 
the country." 

• The chIef execuUve Is proclaiming 
next Sunday as a national day of prayer 
and is urging "citizens in every town and 
city in lhe land to go into their churche 
- to pray lor order and reconciliation 
among men." 

Johnson said in hi s prepared talk . 
"Let us condemn the violent few. But 

let us remember that it is law·abiding 
Nellro families who have suffered most 
at the hands of the rioters. [t is responsi· 
ble Negro citizens who hope most fer· 
venlly - and need most urgently - to 
share in America's pro perity." 

Foretast 
IOWA - P.rtl., cloudy with SClt· 

t.r~ s howe r s or thunderstorm. 
through Saturday. Highs tod.y In tIM 
lOs. 

THE LANDMARK WAS SPARED, but .uthorItIft _ .aldntl M clMncet, The De
troit blrthplK' of I.IMCI fllir ClMri" LI ..... ,.. w.. under tuanI by MIchI,an N.· 
tlOII.l Guardsmen Thuract.y .ft.r tIM dwelUntI next door w.. burntcl. W ..... y 
nItht, tIM polk, IMd been on the roof Iooklntl for llllpe",. Firemen wid that 101M-

. - IMcI .. ,ber .... y .... fire, The I.mow ,viator w •• bom In tIM hou .. 65 YH'" 
.... -APWI,..,..... 
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Deputized yes, armed maybe 
1 niversity officials are thinking 

about having members of the Cam· 
pHS Security force deputized. This 
idea sound like a good one. There 
also has been talk of arming campus 
policemen. This idea should be care· 
fully considered before it is put into 
practice. 

If campus policemen were depu. 
tized, they would have the power of 
:arrest - just like members of the city 
'police force. It would no longer be 
n ecessary fo!' a campus policeman to 
:Call for help wben be saw a traHic 
:violation, This certainly seems like a 
desirable thing. 
: The first benefit that comes to mind 
:is that maybe something could be 
:done about noisy motorcycles, with· 
:out p nalizing the majority of r.ycLi t5 
:who are law.abiding. (The Campus 
Security and Parking Committee has 
;tried to sol VI:' the motorcycle no be 
;problem by discouraging the use of 
:an ' kind of motorcycle on campus -
:\vithout success ). 1aybe som thing 
:could also bc done by the campus 
:police about motorists \ ho unfairly 
:refuse to yield to pcdestrians at cross· 
:\\'alks. 
: The campus police if deputiz d, 
:would [II so be able \J direct traffic 
-legally and to assist other law offic· 
:l'n more dir('ctly in general lawen· 
-£orcement. Of course, it would be 
:unde~ir;]ble if th campus police, up. 
: Oll Iwing deputized, went around 
:looking only for trafflc offenses in 
:the same way they 110W look for park. 
-ing violators. And it would also be un· 
:fortullate if Ulev decided to cniorc 
: tJ'allic laws that hay little direct im· 
: portanee around the campus area. 
• The powl'r of arrest for campus po. 
: lice cxtended to more s ' rious offenses 
• 

would probably find little u e. This 
would be desirable. But in the rela· 
tively few time that it could be used, 
I would like to see the a(:cused (if he 
is a student) given the choice of pro· 
ecution and punishment through th 
usual University channels - the Of· 
fice of Student Affairs and the stu· 
dent judicial system - or the regu· 
lar government legal system. It's been 
my experience that the regular legal 
channels are often fairer than the Uni· 
versity channels. 

The deputizing of the campus po· 
lice might also help clear up some 
of the misunderstanding between 
University authorities and the sher
iffs department. It probabl would 
help prevent incidents like the on 
last winter when the heriEf was bar
red from entering the Field House 
during a basketball game. 

But the idea of regularly arming 
campu policemen needs careful and 
prolonged public investigation. How 
many times in the pa t has a campus 
policeman really needed a gun? What 
are the chances of such a circum· 
stance oc'Curring in the future? A1 
all of the campu policemen qualified 
t" use a gun, let alotle carry one? Will 
the arming of campus policemen ac· 
tually be more dangerous to them 
because of the arming of campus law 
violators it might encourage? Would 
not a belt·carricd tcar gas cartridge 
be more effective and aler for the 
policeman than a gunP 

1 hope University officials explain 
the answers to the above questions 
and related ones before they arm th 
campu police. But the idea of depu. 
tizing Campus S e . uri t y officers 
sow1ds like a good one. 1l should be 
tried. 

• LBJ's tactics unscrupulous 
• The other ni~ht the Pr~~ident of 
: the U nitrd Statrs used the powl'r of 

his pO~itiOll to get himst,j( on all the 
• major radio and television networks 
: for an "emergency message." Thi~ 
: message WIIS loaded with political 
: statem (.'nt ~ aga inst ono of til Presi. 
: dent's possible opponents in the 1968 
: PI'f'sic/entia' campaign. 

• The President rep atcd this ~tat • 
: m~nt or ones like it a number of times 
:during th" short address : 

• "... 1 take this action with the 
: greate~t regret - and only because 
"of the clear, unmistakable and undis· 
: put d evidence that G 0 v r nor 
: (George) Romney and the local of· 
: /icials hav bcen unable to bring the 
: situation uuder control." 

Therl' is Iittll' doubt that the situ· 
: ation was an emergency. Federal 
- troops were needed in D troit. Hom· 
: nq had asked [or the troops. The 

Pr sident did the right thing by ap· 
pearing on television to announce 
the U~l' of Iht' troops. But thl' Presi. 
dent should not have taken advantllge 
of the situation and u cd th televi· 
sion appearance as a political wca· 
pon against Homney. 

But then, the American people 
have come to expect that sort of thing 
from Johnson. He is a very political 
man, He see.~ politics as a war - a 
war in which thcrc are few holds 
barred. The object of thi~ WIlf is to 
advance the interests of Lyndon 
Johllsoll, his friends and family, po· 
Iitically and financially. 

The unscrupulous use of the "emer· 
gcncy messageH is one of the most 
unfortunate tactics that has been used 
o far by the President in the war. I 

hope that the Aml'rican voters rcc· 
Jgnized it for what it was. 

Editorilll~ By Bill Newbruugh 
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The looting fever 
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Rep Theatre revisited 
By GORDON CRAIGE 
FOr The Daily lowln 

The Summer Repertory Theatre closes 
Saturday nll!ht. I. for one, am orry to 
see It end, [or the Universily Theatre pro· 
vided its audiences with B stronger pro· 
gram than has been seen in several sum· 
ners. The fare was entcl·taining and vaJ'ied . 
Looking over the season - n view Edward 
Bassett and Weldon Durham, whose cri· 
ticisms appeared in this paper earlier. 
may well consider backward - 1 find 
myself at odds with thejr opinions. 

"The Fantasticks" and "A Thousand 
Clowns" have a pleasant veneer. Though 
Icss suitably produced. their audiences 
are highly receptive. 

Wh n J first saw "The Fantaslicks," I 
thought Marla Friedman IThe Girl) cloy· 
ingly coy and Wiltiam Walker Brown 
(The }Joy ) incredibly dense. Generally. 
the actors were tense and their move
ments restricted. Returning latcr in the 
rWl for a second look, I found the actors 
had settled into their parts were playing 
more honestly. Michael Livingston. whose 
beautiful singing voice was a consider· 
able asset, had begun to relax and to 
assume the commanding figure his role 
demanded. The rape ballet had gained 
precision : it was lunny. In general, the 
show sUIl lacked spontaneity, particularly 
in the opening pantomime. The actors 
needed more energy; the show, stronger 
pace. 

"A Thousand Clowns" is amusing enough 
to watch but somewhat sloppily executed . 
Tal Russell, as Murray Burns, the engag· 
ing creator of a kiddy television script 
and series of private games, lacks suf[j· 
cient charm in the fir t acl. One wonders 
why either the social worker or his neph· 
ew wishes to remain with him. However, 
he gets progressively better as the show 
goes on. Harmon Dresner, in the role of 
the social worker's supervisor, turns out 
the best performance of his UniverSity 
career. He manages to rid himself of his 
own mannerism and take on those of AI· 
bert Amundson. He is totally convincing. 
Rhonda Neswitz. judging from her per· 
formances in the other shows, is an in· 
venlive and capable actress, but in 
"Clowns" she allows her voice to stay in 
the upper register and is vocally annoy· 
ing. Ronatd Melrose, as the middle-aged 
child. has several nice moments, particu, 
larly in the "Yes, Sir , That's My Baby" 
number with his uncle. However . he has 
a tendency to break when confronted by 
a particularly comic line. Wilmer Kirsch· 
man as lhe obnoxious. patronizing Leo 
Herman gives a sympathetic dimension 

to his part. I would Ilk" to see more of 
this actor. 

When a show is good, the director seem· 
ingty rpust hare hi plaudets among the 
actor~, designers and technicians; but 
ironically. when a show is less praise· 
worthy the cUrcctor, as the ultimate deci
sion.maket·. shoulders' the blame. What the 
firsl two ShOWi lacked in strong, imagin· 
ative direction and visual appeal, "A Slow 
Dance on the Killing Ground" and "The 
Underpants" made up (or a hundred-fold . 
Neither show has gotten the audience or 
publicity it deserves. Both were interesl· 
ing choices to include in Repertory. The 
directors made significant contributions to 
the University Fine Arts Festival by o(fer. 
ing shows not readily available in com· 
mun ity theaters . In addition to being de· 
lightful entertainment, both scripts ex· 
plored substantial ideas. 

"Dance" brought together three fascin· 
ating people, each a killcr in his own way. 
Michael Henderson. Rhonda Neswitz and 
Henry Strozier developed clear, strong 
characterizations. They communicated 
with each other and more importantly 
with their audicnce. 

Director David Knauf established beau· 
tiful patterns of movement which point 
up lines and character. He ought to di· 
rect during the regular year. The play 
was visually exciting. Michael Griffith's 
scene and lighting design were excellent. 
He set the mood while he gave the direc· 
lor a number of interesting playing areas. 

"The Underpants ," a biting satire of 
middle·cla s morality, is fun. David 
Schaal . who had also directed "Who's 
Afraid of Virginia Woolf" and "Ubu Roi." 
never settles for the easy way out. He 
has chosen a script that is of interest 
equally to the student of Iheatrical history 
and to the amusement seeker. Schaat al
ways manages to get the most out of his 
acting talent. There was a good sense 
of ensemble playing. Henry Strozier. prob
ably the rep company's most versatile 
actor, is an engaging philanderer. Don 
Muench is also outstanding in his char· 
acterization of the consumptive rival. The 
show is done with verve. The actors and 
director have taken advantage of Elbin 
Cleveland's ingenuous set, making their 
entrances and exits memorable. 

Despite the play's having been sold out 
for weeks, a certain number of ticket· 
holders never appear and you can almost 
be assured of a seat by calling the theater 
to add your name to Ihe waiting list. "A 
Thousand Clowns" will be shown for the 
last time tonight at 8. "The Underpants" 
has its final performance Saturday at 8 
p.m. You'll be sorry if you miss it. 
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University Calendar ~r 1m' I "l~ 
0('\ -. '" 

CONFERENCES 
July 24·28 - College o( NUJ'sing Con· 

ference . "Teaching is a Part of ProCes· 
sional Nursing," (First Session repeated), 
Union. 

July 3O·August 4 - Conference of Com· 
munication Workers of America, Union. 

SPECIAL EVENTS 
Saturday - Saturday Night Film Series: 

"Stalag 17," Union lIIinois Room, 7 and 
19 p.m. (admission 25 cents) . 

Iy Joh"", Hart 

OVNDEDIS~ 

EXHIBITS 
Now-July 30 - Double ex.hibition of paint. 

ings and drawings by John GriUo and Hal'· 
old Baumbach of New York; Art Building 
Main Gallery. 

July 28, August 4 - Family Night, Union. 
REPERTORY THEATRE 

July 28 - "A Thousand Clowns," 
by Herb Gardner, University Theatre, 8 
p.m. 

July 29 - "The Uunderpants," by 
Cart Sternheim, University Theatre, 8 p.m. 

BEEfLE BAILEY 

Is this lousy iob 
worth so little? 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASHJNGTON - The appointment oC 

Simon F. McHugh. husband of one of 
Pre ident Johnson's former secretaries, 
to the Subversive ActiviUe Control Board. 
!>as caused a great deal of comment here 
in Washington. The job, which pays $26,-
000 a year, is very demandlng in that the 
board decides which organiUltions in the 
United States should be listed as sub
versive. Unfortunately, Ihe Supreme Court 
rules the whole thing unconstitutional, 
so the Subversive Activities Control Board 
hasn't mel of£icially for 20 months and 
it has no plans lor meeting in the near 
future. 

This has angered penny-conscious 1CJ1-
ators. congressmen and Republicans who 
feel that President Johnson 's appointment 
of the 29-year·old McHugh was nothing 
more than a wedding present to a young 
couple starting out in life. 

But the truth of the matter is that 
President Johnson had a heck of a time 
filling this vital appointment and ana· 
tion-wide earch had been on for months 
trying 10 lind the right person for the job. 

One man who had been interviewed 
for the position several months ago and 
who turned it down told me: 

"I'm willing to serve my country liS 
well as the next fellow but when they 
explained what I had to do, [ told them 
my health and family came first." 

"What did they tell you your duties 
would be?" I asked him. 

"They said that next year or perhaps 
in J970 the board might be asked to meet 
to decide whether an organization was 
Communlst·oriented. A call would immed· 
iately be put in to me, and no matter 
where I was or what I was doing, r would 
have to drop everything and report to my 
office with the other four mem bers of 
the board." 

"It sounds exhausting." 
"That·s only part of It. They told me 

we might have to hold two meetings, even 
three. and tbat we could 1M' I ied up for 
a week ir we had to hear witnesses. Now 
1 aak you, is that worlh a lousy $26,000 a 
year?" 

"I should say not." r said. "Particu· 
larly when you'd also have to spend IICY. 
eral days writing up a report." 

"We wouldn't have to write up a re
port. They have a staH lor that. But Ute 
point is that I'd have to read the report 
once it was written." 

"Which could lake up another morn
ing?" 

"Exactly. It could kill the enUre day. 
I'm not that much of a glutton for pun· 
ishment." 

"What did you tell them?" 
"I said Lo them that it sounded as 

though the job required a younger man, 
somebody around 29 years old. who could 
stand the long hours and the rigors of 
the work." 

"Did you convince them?" 
"Not at first. r got a call from the 

White House and the person I spoke to -
I'm not at liberty to say who it was -
said, 'Ah need you more than you need 
me. Ah'm only asking you to come to 
Washington for this important job be· 
cause you're the best man Ah can find.' " 

"I said, 'Sir, I'm flattered, but the way 
it WBI explained to me. anyone could 
do that job. WhY. even your secretary's 
husband could do it without too much dif· 
flculty.' .. 

"There was a pause on the olher end 
of the phone. Then the volee said, 'Ah 
never thought of him.' " 

"Are you sorry now you didn't take 
in" I asked my friend. 

"r wouldn't be in Mr. McHugh's shoes 
for anything. The appointment is for a 
five· year term. ([ he does everything ex· 
pected of him at the pace demanded. he 's 
going to come out of the job an old maa." 

Obviously, circuses are for kids 
BV SHEILA CRAWFORD 

A big time under the big top, the 
Shrine Circus was not. Not to an adult. 
anyway. 

The circus was not in a gigantic tcnt, 
as in the good oid days. but under the hol 
sun in the football stadium of the City 
High School. 

And despite the colorful performers, the 
lions, elephants, horses, monkeys, dogs, 
ponies and the elaborate equipment, the 
circus was not big time. 

To the children . especially those Crom 
the Hospital for Handicapped Children. 
the circus was an exciting event. It was 
certainly fun for the children to watch 
the clowns. glamorous acrobats and tra
peze artists, and to hold their breaths as 
the trainer grappled with the lions. 

But to the adults. the circus was only 
a change oC pace. They watched the anucs 

Congress to study 
Monday holidays bill 

NEW YORK - Congress is beginning to 
lake seriously the various proposals to 
shirt most national holidays to Monday, 
The Insider's Newsletter reported recently. 

The proposals are aimed primarily at 
eliminating the decision between "Tuesday 
only" or "four full days" holidays. the 
type which employers were confronted 
with this year on Fourth of July and Mem
orial Day weekends. 

The House Judiciary Committee plans 
hearings this summer on a bill Introduced 
by Rep. Samuel Stratton en·N. Y.) that 
would permanently assign the third Mon
day in February to Washington's Birth
day, the last Monday in May to Memorial 
Day. the firsl Monday in July to Indepen· 
dence Day and the last Monday in Octo
ber to Veterans Day. 

According to The Newsletter, the U.S . 
Chamber of Commerce has launched a 
modest crusade in favor of the program 
after palling its members and linding 85 
per cent in favor of the change. The AFL
CIO, whose members have many holiday 
variations written into their union con
tracts, has made no decision. 

of the animals and the performers with 
little Interest. In fact, their attention WIS 
constantly disrupted by the continuous 
chain of "hawkers" with POP. cotton 
candy. popcorn. balloons. hats. banners 
• . _ and the appeals of their chUdren lor 
each of these "goodies." 

Perhaps the adults would have enjoyed 
the circus if they had watched its refiet· 
tion in the children's faces . Perhaps they 
would not have been so disillusioned j( 
they had realized that they remembered 
circuses of yesteryear . 

In the good old days. there were par
ades of performers and animal., there 
were daring trapeze artists and acrobats, 
there were ferocious tigers and lions, 
there were lunny. funny clowns. . . . 
But then, today's adults are yesterday', 
children. 

Obviously, circuses are lor kld!. 

.-...,---------.,.. ---
Today 

on WSUI 
• The Irish poetry r# Knute Skinner 

will be read and discussed by the poet 
Ul conversation with William Murray or 
The Writers Workshop on The Arts at 
Iowa at 9 a.m. 

• Franz Kafka's anti violent writing will 
be analyzed by Dr. Frederic Wertham in 
"A Sign FOr Cain" on The Morning Book· 
shelf with Larry Barrett at 9:30 a.m. 

• "Coriolanus" and "Pericles" will be 
dillcussed by Curt Zimansky. professor of 
English, in his Shakespeare lecture at 
]0 a.m. 

• The Funeral Ode For Alto and String 
Orchestra by Paul Hindemith will be one 
of the works performed in a recorded con· 
cerl from the 1966 French Festivals begin. 
ning at 1 p.m. 

• "The Great Gatsby" will be read by 
Keith Harrison on The Afternoon Book· 
shelf at 4 p.m. 

• Glinka's opera "A Life For The 
Tsar" with Boris ChristoU, Teresa Stich· 
Randall. Nicolai Gedda. and The Lamour· 
eux Orchestra conducted by Igor Marke
vitch will be heard in a recorded perform· 
ance at 6:45 p.m. 
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City's Lane Dividers 
Take On Bright Look 

Buckets of paint are flowing. , paints them 15 leet long. then 
Ralph Speer. Iowa City direct· skips 25 feet. before starUn the 

or of public works. said recent· next 15 foot line. 
IY thaI every year during the The city signed a contract with 
early part oC the summer. Iowa I the State Highway Commission 
City traffic lanes are repainted. to mainlalO parts of state hi~h. 

The operation. which is called ways ~hat pass thlough the city. 
restriping. slarted July 5 and. I ~or example. tbe ~ree.lane B.ur· 
lI'eather permitting. will be fin. lIngton Str~et ~rldge SpanOing 
ished by the end of the month. the Iowa Rlv~r IS actually part 

of the state highway system. but 
The striping is done by three will receive its striping from I(). 

men and an odd·looking machine wa City. 
which vaguely resembles a whis· Since the Burlington Street 
iey till on wheels. bridge is only three lane Wide" 

The machine is 50 inches wide. it rates no more than a single 
narrow enough not to greally dis· yellow line to divide oncoming 
rupt traffic .. ft has a 120-gallon traffic. despite the beavy volume 
tank lor pamt and travels at of traffic that crosses it. 
about 10 m.p.h: Speer said the State Highway 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I_. city, , • ..-PriUy, July .. ,"'-ft ... , 

Match Flares, Patrol Fires; 
4-Year-Old Girl Killed 

DETROIT I.tt - A match flared riot·torn West Euclid Street In Mrs. Blanding said • Mpbew 
momentarily to light a clgaret Detroit, laid they had opened wbo lived with ber famlly, Billy 
inside the darkened room. fire on the .houae Wedneaday be- Hood, w.a lIl'aud in the abould. 

.. As soon as the cigarel wa caUSe the Ught oC the match apo I 
lit. the shots started coming," peared to be the CIa h of a (Un er by • bullet, 
said Mrs. Jame Blanding, a firbg, The boUle had loat il.l ''!'be troops yelled for every· 
Negro. "II sounded like a rna- eleclricity Sunday wben riotint body to come out of the bouae" 
chine gun." began. she wd. ' 

.. ly hu band and r had two oC • • 
our children onder the dining Torua Blanding. 4, Jay f.tally 
room table With . us. and the rest I ounded .fter the outburst. oC 
were on the living room floor." gunru-e. She wa. one 01 the child-

. . ren who had been crouching ter-
Pollce ~nd Na~onal GuardJ· rifled on the living room floor 

men, warily seem, snipers on when her uncle lighted the ci,. 
aret. 

"We still didn't Imo" TOIIla 
had been shot," abe aid. "We 
were jult trying to get the kids 
out and dido't realize what had 
happened." 

In Iowa City, all four·lane Commission 'Nas to buiJd a new 
~eels with two-way ~afflc reo bridge ju t north of the Burling. 
reJve a double yello~ hne down I ton Street bridge. It will be four 
the center. Each line IS four lanes wide with two through 
inches wide. To divide lanes of lanes and two turn lane. The 
traffic on either side of the road. bridge should be completed by 
a broken white line is painted. ,' about Dpcember, 1968. 

PAINTING THE TOWN is .esy when yw''' .. , .... ,..... .',._ ... AIt .... City ..ton.1t 

Prof Named 
To State Unit 
On Schools 

The arm of Mrs. Blanding'. 
ister·ln·law. Valerie Hood, wu 

shattered. 

The litLle airl, all .. but bleed· 
ing heavily, was carried from 
the house and "by the time abe 
,ot to the hoIpit.I, abe "IS 
dead." 

In painting broken lines. the It. too. will receive its stripe 
city·owned sIr i pin g machine from Iowa City. 

- -------

drives I .t .... t·li.,. pII,,'.,. •• st III W.th' ................ ,.,. ...... cI'y'. IUmIMf' "...,,,,", lit 
Prot,. ... fo,. Mv,r.1 weeks .'r.,dy. ef rntrl"It,............. W. Int .... .,. •• It leek. - drlv" 
pr.u • butto", .nd froft't be"w the vehk~ • .,. ..... ~ t .... u,. ..... ,.. TM ... Iy IwIN 
p.rt Is k .. pin9 it str"llht. - ....... ~ ayr.n W~ 

E. Robert Stephens, .1 islant 

O I U S Ch I W Id Aff t Art professor of educational .dmln· pera n ', ' anges n or ec , ~tt:i':iO~d~::r/P~~~tt~ ~~ 

Prove It To YourseN 
Now you con hov. th. cleon .. t f,.h .. t 1_. 
Ino cloth •• with our W .. tinOhou .. wo.he .... 

LAUNDROMAT NASA Chief Raises Spectre Is In Decline, Art Attitudes, Schulze Says ~:~. ;;!:~~~ s~~:~r~: 
The 24 member committee will Free Parking 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~ . ~~~:~:I ~~~:~t~~~I~~~:~~~~~:~· ~~J~~~~~:~t~:~l~o~~~=~:~i~~3~2~O~E~. ~h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3~'~6~~~~~_~~~~~~ 
multimillion dollar slashes in ators they will have great con· ~he survl\'al of opera m the in hi lecture Thursd.y ni,ht en· ing8 about the personality oC a 
spaee funds, space admlnistra· cern later iC the "Ru Ions are Umted State~ .may dep~nd on titled. "An im.ge oC the Real photolr.pher. Schul.ze said that Te d f S d. ? 
tor James E. Webb told senators putting very heavy payloads ov· s tal e subSIdIes to umversity World." a photolfrapher needs to be a t 
Wednesday that the Soviet Union erhead every hour and a hair." grO~p8 and on the development of Respondlng to the world 01 to- lonely person. It Is When one is Ire 0 U Y I ng . 
is ahead in the field. He indicated these Russian regIOnal opera companIes, Her· day with its tremendoul com. totally alone that one Ls able to 

Webb. chief of the Nalional payloads might involve mi i1es aId S.tark. profes or of music I municaUons 8Y tem and its .d. lee what he should see, he laid. 
AeronauLic and Space Adminis. or weapons. The bour and a half and dIrector of Opera Workshop, I vsnced technology. the Irt. bave 
traUon, said the Russians have would approximate the time lor said Thursday. pro due e d provacatIve Ima,u 
refused to cooperate in costly a relatively low flying satellite Stark gave an informal speech which affect IWtudea tow.rd the 
space programs "because they to make one run around the at Tea & Talk in the Union MU. ' world, Scbulze Mid. 
think they are superior." earth. sic Room. "A' In artlsl, I .m respond. 

Webb, su~r?unded by a squad Stark said opera in the Unit· Lng to the world cODdJUOClI," 

C s oC space oCfl.clals, urgcd the Se~. ed States was in decline, a fact I Schulze aid. "J do not feel cloae· astro ays ~te to prOVIde the Cull $5.1 bll· reflected in the difficultie opera Iy associated witb the impru. 
hon President Johnson asked for singers enco. untered in trying to ISlon. of the you. Dler IIner.UOIl: 
the space elCorts this fiscal yea.r. make a living. I am oC a different gener.tlon 1m pe ria lis m . The Ho~se voted a $123 mil· "Germany is about the only l and am lIIeatly .Hected by tbe 
hon c~t ~n the separate space place where American opera 

_ ,authorizatIon measure and. ~he singers can make a career. And I T h Fe 
Caused Riots Senate approved a $249 million even there, chances art' decrea . eater Ire 

slasb. A second eHort to c0'!l· ing because oC the new genera. 
promise the Senale·House ~If. tion of German singer "Slark I te t d 

HAVANA IA'I - With American ference . at a conference failed said. ' nves Iga e ; 
Black Power advocate Stokely earlier," the day. Allhough the Opera Workshop F -I M d 
Carmichael looking on, Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro o[ Cuba . L'b B d has presented ":In t1y cla~ ical I m ove 

I rary oar works, Stark Said he believed 
said Wednesday ~at U.S. racial that the purpose of university 
dJsorders are "lhe tragedy o[ A fire at the low. Theatre. 124 
Imperialism" and predicted the opera groups was to prc!';Cnl s. Dubuque St., Thursday morn. 
American Negroes will answer To Subm'lt n w productions thal were not ing is being inve.tl.ated by City 
"force with force." performed by pro f e 5 5 Ion a 1 Fire Marshal Dllrel Forman. 

"Our embraces go to Cighters gr~We ' are going back to lb The Cire destroyed moat oC the 
lor civil rights, black or White." N B d m~dieval days when the univer· theater's movie screen, Miss 
Castro told ~ousands. of chee!ing . ew u get sitics were ~e centers or art," Clem BUrger, manaaer of the 
Cubans at a rally '" SantIago I Stark said. theater. laid Thur!!dlY· 
marking the 14th anniversary of Slark praised the effOrts of ex- The film "Sound oC Music," 
the start of Fidel Castro's revo· The Iowa City Library Board peri mental regional opera com. which was acheduled to be ,hown 
lution. has agreed to submit three de· panics which have sprung up at the theater will be ahown at 

Castro introduced Carmichael tailed budget proposals 10 the throughoul the country. He said the Strand Theatre, 129 E. Col· 
at the rally as "one Of th. most city council lor study, but no he also had confidence that the lege St., wbich had been cloaed 
prestigious civil rights leaders action on the proposals is ex· work being done In universities, for the summer, Mia. Bur,er 
in the United Slates." pected unlil Sept. 1. wi~ the help of subsidies, would ~ald . 

Carmichael had flown to Lon· Library Board Pres. William brighten opera's future in the ,..iiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii-iiiiiiiii 
don and Prague and on to Ha· M. Tucker said Thursday he United Stales. A DI"u .. ltn L •• II I, 
vans for the meeting of the Lat· would presenl the following lhree He spoke of the lack of an R,v. Wm. W.lr 
in American Organization of Sol· budgets for council consideration American opcra tradition. He I "AN INTRODUCTION TO 
idarity opening July 31. Ameri· during the next week: said that since most operas were I UNITARIANISM" 
can racial problems are on the e A budget showing a detailed not sung in Enillish, Americans lOw~ IA~:"'lSGU~:~ st. 
agenda. account of the original budget did not understand them and so Unllarlan UnJveualiat Society 

Government Vote 
Sought In D.M. 

DES MOINES (HI - Petitions 
are being circulated bere calling 
Cor a city referendum on wheth· 
er Des Moines should adopt a 
new form of government author· 
ized by the 1967 legislature. 

The bill, which Gov. Harold 
Hughes is expected to sign, al· 
lows cities under the manager 
plan to have lour councilmen 
elected from wards and three, 
including the mayor, elected at 
large. 

Des Moines now elects its five 
councilmen at large and they 
choose the mayor from among 
themselves. They could change 
to the new Corm oC government 
without a referendum, but have 
indicated reluctance to do so. 

Those circulating the petition 
include M i c h a e I Doyle, Polk 
County Democratic chairman. He 
said Democrats and labor union 
representatives are seeking tbe 
5.371 signatures needed to call 
a referendum. 

Campus 
Notes 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
Intervarsity Christian Fellow· 

ship will meet at 6:45 p.m. Satur· 
day in the Union East Lobby for 
a hiking trip to the Coralville 
Reservoir. Bible study will be 
held at 8:30 p.m. Sunday at 413 
E. Jefferson St. 

• • • 
ORGAN RECITAL 

Roger Petrich, G, Grand Forks, 
N.D., is to present aD organ reo 
cital at 8 p.m. Monday in the 
Gloria Dei Lutheran Church. 

• • • 
OLD GOLD SINGERS 

The Old Gold Singers Album is 
DOw available in the Alumni Of
fice at the Union. Albums sell for 
54. 

• • • 

submiUed to the council by the ~dF\d~n~ot~lik~e~th:e:m~'~=::::::~?-:J~~'~B~IOC~It·il!:~·ilti·i(iO~Id~CaiPilto~I~~ 
board; Ii 

• A budget showing the effects 
of the council's $25,000 cut in the 
original budget; and 

• A compromise budget show
ing a restoration of $7,168 of the 
deleted $25,000, which Council· 
man Richard W. Burger said the 
council could probably grant to 
seltle the disagreement. 

"We could probably manage 
with the additional $7,168 if we 
had to," Tucker said. 

Cily Manager Frank R. Smi· 
ley said that all tbe councilmen 
would not meet until late Aug. 
ust, and ~at this was a matter 
Cor the entire council. 

Burger asked that the three 
budgets requesled by the coun· 
cil show the complete financial 
picture, especially the extent to 
which all items were directly af· 
fected by lederal money. 

Burger also asked the board to 
give the council a deadline Cor 
making a final decision. so the 
council would not endanger the 
library's opportunities to qualify 
for federal Cunds. 

The current dlfficulties between 
council and the board were pre
cipitated by the cut in the li· 
brary budget. 

Tucker objected to the decrease 
and made two appearances be· 
fore the council In an attempt 
10 persuade the councilmen to 
reconaider tbe results pf such a 
cut. 

Student Charged 
After 2-Car Crash 

Stephen E. Roe, A3, Ithaca, 
N.Y., was charged Thursday 
with Cailure to yield the right 
of way and with driving a taxi 
cab without an Iowa chauffeur's 
license. 

The taxicab Roe was driving 
received an estimated $300 dam· 
ages when it collided at ~e cor· 
ner oC 6th and Ash avenues with 
a car driven by Harry S. Anci· 
aux, 20, of 909 Seventh Ave. An· 
ciaux's car recieved an esti· 
mated $200 damages, police said. 
There were no injuries. 

Roe is employed by tbe Yellow 
Cab Co. 

RAIN'ALL KILLS ~ 
KAMCH1, Pakistan IA'I 

About 100,000 persons were home· 

; H/ith Highest Distinction 

~ 
TISSOT 

WATCHES 
rOllr graduate 11/18 earned 0 preclolJ8 dlplumtJ - roe him 
"11' walell tilat hos canted tlte name of TlSSOT. Ellery 
ns OT IlIldcrgoes 7 dOllS of etholUtillfl ,uti", be/are It 
gets tile Tl SOT stamp of app.OWI/. Yet, the T ISSOT you 
choose from the wide select 1011 at HANDS i.t intllvldua/ly 
styled to have (J Jlersonalitlj all its own. Nice r:1ft idea for 
yourself. t()(). TlSS01'. From $39.95. 

coc~ 
OPEN MONDAY Jeweler •• 'lIet 11154 
AND THURSDAY 

TILL' 
10, It. WA.HIHOTOJI .or. 
rOWA CITY, JOWA 

~_ ..... t~ 

... " _" .ontIt. 

~Jl.. 
Why Not Have A Party? 

DepOlitl '0 .15,_ 
I"IU'''' by FJ)./.C. 

E'/ERY 
FRIDAY 
PUU IANKINO 
SElVle. UNTIL 
,:00 P.M. 

CHECKING 
ACCOUNTS 

We Have Low-Cost 

Rental Rates On: 

• Glasses 

• Punch Bowls 

• Cups 
• Silverwar. 

• Blenders 
And Many Other Items 

Ask About Ou r AERO RENTAL "Cheque Plan" 
NO MINIMUM 

ULANCI REQUIRED 810 Maiden La ne Phone 8·9711 

C'MON IN! 

We're Having Open House 
At 

Lakeside Apartments 
You've beard about our new concept In living, now 

lei! it for yourseU, July 29-30. Our office will be open 
between 2 and 8 p.m. 

Whether it's efficiency or two-bedroom townhouse 
apartments, we have them - OVer 300 fashionable 
units, fully equlpped Lo meet your living needs. Fum· 
ished or unfurnilhed apartments are air-conditioned, 

carpeted and equipped with Frigidaire apPU8Ilcel. 
Yea, there'. recreation too ... an Olympic aize 

swimming pool. kiddie koral, picnic and barbecUe 
areas, party rooms, bI11lard tables, Iteam and exercise 
rooms. 

Come out and lee our model apartments this week· 
end • 

I 

LAKESIDE A'AItTMINTI 

o"nItt .... "., Mft. Hlthway' I.at 

MARRIED STUDENT PICNIC 
The Uniled Campus Christian 

Ministry Board is sponsoring a 
picnic for all married sludents 
at 4:30 p.m. Sunday at 707 Mel· 
rose Ave. Reservation. may be 
made with Thomas P. Arm· 
strong at 338-4058. BabysiUers 
will be provided. 

less Wednesday night alter more 
than 15 inches 01 rain Cell in 50 I 
hours. Officials said 24 are dead, . .. 
100 Injured and scores missinll. L:-~==:::""':=--'::;;=;;::;;;;::iiiiiiiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliillliiiiiiiiliiliiiil-'l .. _____________________________________________ _ 
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S~ate Tournament Golfers Loosen Up' Last Place Astros Gi-'e 

Golfers scheduled to play in score of a team member for New Contrad To Pilot I 
th ' St~te Amateur tournament each hole. ' HOUSTO 11\ - Grady HaUnn, 
h " e thiS weekend, loose.ned .up a I 'The foursome of Larry Lock- manager of the I t place Hou -

Mafors' 
Scoreboard 

~\ 
bIt Thursday by competing In an ridge, Des toines pro, and Bill . 
1 lole be t ball match on 'he F han CdR ' d B d M ton Ash'os of the National Lea-

~ 
. • ee • e ar apl • u • c-

I . n i v e r si t y ' s South Fink· Cardell. Newton. and Ralph Cam- gue. received a new one· year 
b;ne cour e . piano of De 10ines, turned in contract Thursday. 

Tbe 250-player tournament was the be score of the day, a 00-31 , Roy Hofheml., head of lhe 
s·.it into foursomes, one profes- 61 total. Three olher group tied Houston ports A. iation. also I 
s:Jnal golfer joining three ama- for second place with 64 totals . ~ltI'AH LIAOUI 
teurs . Winning teams were de. Amateur Mark Yingling's ({1 announced the appointment of H. CIIlca60 ~ J- ~n, G.B. 
termintd by adding up the lowest was lhe best individual perform- B. "Spec" Richardson. as gen- Bo ton ~ 41 .,. I 

ance of the day. I era I manager. g:ifl:,~ g~ :: :t: ~tt 

NOW SHOWINGI T~Cf time for the regu!ar Sjnce the abrupt firing of Paul ~~=n ~ 4.5 .521 5 
portion of the tournament begm Richard in late 1965 the Astro Baltimore ~ ~~ := I;~ 

: 
a t 7:40 today and runs until 3:20. have not had a gener~l manager I C1e~~lany dk .. 53 .4.54 IS . . ~w or 42 54 .~ 13"\ 

Such dutie have been shared Kan ... Clt~ 42 57 .tZ4 IS 
UNION BOARD PRESENTS: by three vice presidenls - Hat- nU'sdar,;1 blults 

ton. Richard~n a busine man· ~;oJO~k ~tlo~~r:o~· 2 

AdmllsiOft T1Ik Attractlen: 
Adults $1.15 • • • Child ...... SOc 

tim mer Cinema 16 

"Golden Age of 
Comedy" 

An ACld~y Award wfnnln6 
eompu.tJon 01 KenH and ... 
queD"e. (rom the belt of Mlck 
Senn~tt and Ral ROlch comedl"s 
blade beh .. ~n 19%3 .nd 1921. 
~n are Will Ro,~ .. , Jean Har· 
10,". Carol~ Lombard Harry 
Langdon. the Keyltone Cops Ind 
many mor~, but domini tin, 
Ihroughout are the Inimitable 
l..aur~) and Hardy in lOme of the 
funnle.t vlsull com~dy ever 
broulht to the screen. It you 
~njoyed "Wonderful World of 
Comedy," you'll love Ihls one! 

July 21 
1 and. p.m In th Dllno .. Room 
TlckeU I\'allable .1 Ibe door, and 
In the ActlvlUes Center for 15c. 

OPERA 
Die Fledermaus 

(The Bat) 
by 101u11'In Straws 

Macbride Auditorium 

ager and Tal mith as director CI~nland at Chlcuo, rain 
of player personnel WuhlDlton 81 Kana. City 4 . Detroit 4, Ba tlmore 0 

- . -- "r .... bI. ""Chen 

~-l:'Z-~'1J f Baltilllo~, Brab~nd~r (O.Il at , ~ Cleveland, Hlrlan (N I N. 
MlnnesoUo, Chlnce (11", It _ 

ton. Lonborc (14-3 ) 

NOW WED Kana City. Lindblad (~l .t New 
ENDS • Yorl<. PeiHlOn eS-l01 N. 

Call1ornil. HamUlon (~J) .t Wa II-
Infton. Ortq. (7.$) N . 

Detroit, Wilson (124) at ChlulO. 
Pet r. (11-5) N. 

NATIONAL LIAGUI 
W I.. pct. 

Sl LouIJ 58 40 .~gZ 
ChlclCo 58 42 .571 
AUlnta 51 44 .531 
Clncinnall $3 47 .530 
Sin Franc\aco $1 4i .51' 

xPltkburCh 48 47 .505 
Pbiladelphll 47 48 .m 

xLo. AD,d'" 42 54 .~ 
KNew York 3t 55 .415 17 
lIHouston 40".404 ] •. ~ 

(X - l..ate 6_'" not Includ"-) 
ThurM • .,.. lIullltt 

Houston 5, PltUbur,h • 
PhUadelphla " San ' rancl.lCO 3 
Atlanta . , CincmnaU I 

I'roINble "lteIM ... 
SI. Loul., Hu. hel IU, at Atlan· 

ta, Lem u ter (7-4, N. 
Chlc" o. l enn n, (12-1' .t Cincln

nail. Maloney (H) N. 
PltUbur1h

l 
BI ... 14-4) Ie Houston, 

Cueller (Io-e N. 
Philadelphia, L. nclUon (7") I t 

San FranclJeO, Marlchal US-8) N. 
New Yorl<, Cardwell (8-7) at Loa 

An,el ... , Osteen (Ii·IO) N. 

YANKEE CATCHER J.Jee Glbbl pulls out the welcom. mat. 
Gibbs hold. the Nil .ft.r t.,lIlng Mlnnesot. Twin catcher Run 
Nixon on home pl ••• play In the fourth Innlnll Thursd.¥ In Ven
Je" St.dlum. Nixon wa. out trying to leore from second b ... on 
a sll19le. - AP Wirephoto 

Minnesota Twins Pitcher Wants To Be Traded 
MINNEAPOLIS III J im trade me. r have gone through 

"Mudcat" Grant, Minnesota proper channels, telling the man· 

Twins' pitching ace when they ager llrst so there would not 

won the 1965 pennant, has asked be any feeling J was going over 

to be traded, the Minneapolis I anyone's head," Grant was quat· 
Star said Thursday. ed as saying in a story by Bill 

" ( a m asking th.e Twin to Hengen. 

American -Athletes 
Win More Medals 

WINNIPEG fA'! - The United I Don Havens of Granada Bills 
States' ha r vest of gold medals at Calif. . lowered his own ga/llft 
the Pan·American Ga mes threat- l()().meter free style mark 0( 

ened Thur.sday to turn into . an I :53.8 set Wed.nesday night II)' 
embarrassr.n.g cascade of ncb· leading off the United Sta~ 
ness. 4OO.meter relay team with :53.1 

With only 16 events completed, ) Leadoff times count as official 
Americans haa 12 gold ftrsts, leV- · . . . 
en silver seconds and three mdlvldual records. The ~~ed 
bronzes against Canada's two ~tates ~ad the fastesl qua1iIytI!l 
golds , fi ve silvers and four time, 3.42.9. 
bron2.es and Immediately Canlldi_n. Th ... eten 
ahead lies a probable balf dozen Two Canadians posed formida· 
m ore in wresUmg plus an aI. ble threats to the American swim· 
most cer tain three m swimming. mers. Elaine Tanner , set I 

Maj. William McMillan, 38. a Games mark In qualifyini iD \be 
hard.bUten Marine from Camp women 's lOO·meter backstrok.e at 
Pendleton, Calif. , started off the 1:09.2. 
day victoriously by winning the Wednesday night Miss T81IJ!ef 
rapid fire pistol competition with smashed the world record in \be 
581 out of a poss ible 600 points. 200-meter backstroke with 2:2.4 5. 
Alido Maya of Colombia was Sandy Gilchrist of Canada led 
second with S80 and Sgt.. Ed qualifiers in the men's 200-met.er 
Teague of San Antonio, Tex., was individual medley with 2:170, 
third with 579. automatically a Games r :ord, 

Ashe Adv.nce. 
Arlhur Ashe of Richmond, Va. , 

had a tough tim e in the quarter
finals of the tenni tournament. 
but after losing two sets to Ron· 
aid Barnes of Brazil, Ashe r al· 
lied and won 6-2, 4-6, 6-8, 6-4, 
6-4. Pvt. Herbert Fitzgibbon, now 
stalioned a t West Point, who dis
posed of Ecuador 's Francisco 
Guzman in t he first round, pol
ished orf Patricio Cornejo of 
Chile in another quarter-finalS 
match 6-4, 6-2, 9·7. 

Debby Meyer, 14 , of Sacra
mento, Ca lif., set the pace for 
United Slates swimmers in qUil]· 
Ify ing heats Thursday morning 
by posting a Games mark and 
eclipsing the lis ted world record 
of 4: 38 in the 4OO-meter freestyle 
with 4:36.9. 

since il is a new event. 

The United Slates already ha 
won one gold m edal in wrestling 
and leads in ali seven divisions 
still to be decided. 

America Dominates 

All the way down the list it 
was an almost monotonous rec· 
ord of American sports domina· 
tion. The Unjted States is tied 
for fi rst with Brazil in water 
polo wi th 2·0 records, leads in 
field hockey with 3·0·1 and six 
points , is tied wi th Cuba in 
.Group B of men's volleyball 
with 2·0, is lied with Cuba and 
Peru in women's volleyball at 
1-0. leads its pool in men's bas· 
ketba ll at 2-0, is second to Cuba 
in baseba ll with a 2-1 record and 
lags only in women's basketball 
with a 1-1 m a rk. --- ----

Tue.day, Wednesday, Friday, and Saturday 

Augult 1, 2, 4, and 5, 1961 
8:00 P,M. 

All .. a ts r .. ervld All ticket, $U, 
Stud.nt. $1.50 with Ie 

Mill Ord.rl Icctptld during perlod of 
July 19 throl/llh July 2', '967 

III IYIIII 
••• 'H_ I 1._ 
~ Dl~ree 
fjnePI-. ======I~D~a_i_I_Y_IO __ W_a_n_"_v_·_a_n ..... I_A_d ............. s ....... J ......... ---:.;.... 

Add ..... : OPERA, lOWI M.morlel Union, lewa City, la. 522411 
Enclose Self-Addre .. td, St.mptd Envelope 

Mlk. ch.ck p.y.ble to Th. University of low. 

Local TlcJeet S.'el, Unlverllty Box Oftlce, 
low. Mtmorl.1 Union 

• .,Innlng July U, 1:00 • • m . to 5:00 p.m . 

TODAY 
thru THURSDAY 

--BRUCE DENNIS ... SALLI 
DERN . HOPPER· SACHSE . 1 _ _ ...... """AU" .. Nca· 1 

FEATURE AT 1:31 • J:J7 • S;U • 7:35 • ,:3t 

I ~.Je l SEE IT WITH Iif::'Il 
SOMEONE YOU LOVEI I2J 

ICOOIallJl' 

FEATURE AT 
1 :31 · 3: 37 · 5:36 · 7:35 · ' :39 

NOW SHOWING! 

-ANDREWS'",'-"PWMMER 
mull> HAYDl/I~.::==r,~ 
~NOR PA~pt~ 

e'f=I_1'ISE1 ft~~D~_ I - I\.l.IIIIi.I$UIM IIlIH!;:)T LIlIWo\lI 

&Uil.BI.] 
Admilsion Price, 

for this aHraction 

Mat. Mon .·Frl. .. .. ... .. 

Nit. Mon .• Thurs . ..... . 

Sat. 1st Mat . ............. .. 

Sat. 2nd Mat. 

Fri. and Sat. Nit . ...... .. 

All Day Sunday ........ .. 

Children-all tim .. ...... .. 

$1.50 
2.00 
1.50 
2.25 
2.25 
2.00 
1.00 

Show •• tart Mon, thru Frl. 

at 2:00 P.M. & 1:00 P.M. 

~~~~ 
Advertisi ng Rates 
Th.... DIY' ......... lSc • Wa'" 
Six DIY' .... . .... .. . ltc • Word 
Ten DIY' .......... 2k. Wor( 
One Month .. .... . 44c • Wortl 

Minimum Ad 10 Word. 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

On. I n .. rtion a Month ... . $1.35· 
Five In .. rtlonl a Month .. $1.150 

Ten InNrtIOft •• Month .. $1 .05· 
o R.te. for E.ch Coillmn Inch 

Phone 337-4191 
Caneell.llon. must be recelvtel 

by noon before publication. 
Inlertlon deedllne noon on "IY 

prectellng publlt.tlon, 

TYPING SERVICE 

BETTY THOMPSON - Eleetrlc. 
t hese. I nd 10D6 p.perl. Eop rI· 

enced. 33(1.56S0. 8·J3AR 
MARY V. BURNS: Typing, mlmeo

gr.phin,. Notary Public. 415 Iowa 
State Banll Bul.ldin,. ""·2656. H AR 
TYPING SERVICE - experienced. 

Electric typewriter with carbon 
ribbon. Call 338-4564. 8-5AR 
TYPING SERYlCE - term P.pe .. , 

these., and dlasertatlon.. Phone 
338-4647. ' ·21AR 
J ERRY NY ALL - Electric IBM typo 

In, service. Phon6 838-1380. 7·29AR 
THESES, SHORT paper.. manu· 

acrlpls, letter., etc. Dial 337·7G88. 
8-5 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - these. 
and term papen . 851·1735. 1-7AR 

'SELECTRIC tYPlnf, carbon ribbon, 
symbols. .ny length, experlenced.l 

phone ~3765 . 1-10 
ELECTRIC, THESES, manuscripts, 

short pi per" etc. ExperIenced. 3Sa;. 
8152. IH5RC 
MILLY KINLEY - typlD6 ae.rvlce. 

mM 1137.qr8. &ollAR 
ELECTRJC, experienced secretary. 

Theile., etc. 338-5481 d.y!, 3S1· 
1875 even In,.. ...l1AR 
CALL 338-7892 evenln,. and wee'" 

enCIJ f or experIenced eleetrlc typo 
In, service. Want p.pera of any 
len,th. 10 page. Or Ie .. In by 7 p.m. 
completed same evenln,. 1-7 
EXPERIENCED typl~L You nl1lle It. 
l 'U type It. DIal 337....u2. 1-10 

MISC. FOR SALE 

KENMORE No. 100 wuher and dry
er. 2 r e[rlgerator. , coucb. ISI-$t.54. 

Sat. and Sun. Shows HI 1864 TASCO microscope. Binocular, 4 
1·30 • 5·00 8·30 PM objective. 4 ... ~ of ocula" DI. 

. . ' . " chlnfcal sta,e. Excellent con41tlon. 
!....,C::::OM=:::IN:,:G.:::::..: .:J.::am::.:.:e::. • .:Bo=:nd::....:Th.:.::.:rI:::lI:::er:....::-=-I#Y.:.=O~U:...O:::.:::N=L.:.Y...:L::I:..:V:.!E:....:.TW~I=C=E:... .. ~1 \ Pen lilt I. .u.penclecl for thl. $300. Phone 338-e'1OS after 5. Ua 

el1gegement. OLDS OPERA Pnbller trumpet. Ex-

i"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!!~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliijiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiii ceUent condition. flOG. Phone 338-8'705 after S. Un 
UTn.lTY TRAILER. 5' ,,8' ll,hts. II,· 

nal.. .pare Ure. 338-7~15 alter • 
p.m. 

Weekend 
Spec'ials I 

KIDDIE PACKS - carry baby on 
your back. 337-53(0 after 5. 9-~1\ 

SKIN DJVJNGequlpment. Tank and 
regut.tor. Beat oller. 338-1258. 7·28 

SPINET PIANO, used Jille new. can 
be seen In tnll VIclnIty. CI. h or 

lerm. to re.ponllble party. For In· 
Formation write: CredIt M6'., Acme 
Pllno Co., 521 Euclid Avenue, De. 
MOines, Iowa 50313. 8-21 
ROLEX SUBNARINA perpetual Swl .. 

Witch. UHER . ,000 ~porter porta· 
ble ta; r~order. A~IY a~tment 
16E, 1 I CreR 81. MEn TELls 

HOUSES fOR RENT 

VERY DESIRABLE : bedroom un· 
lurnllhed apt. In up down d uo 

plex. Available now In We t Branch. 
Dill 337-9681 Iowa City. G·11 
I"OR RENT - completely furnllhed 

4 room houle. Air conditioning. 
Bll.Ilnu. dl.trlcl. Utllllle paid. 338· 
8833 after I p.m. 7·29 

MOBILE HOMES 

WANTED 

W ANTED TO BUY - vacuum clean· 
er In ,ood conuillon. Call 338·0413 

after e. tin 
GUNS ANY CONDITION or type~ 

Phone 337-4866 evenlnls. 8-11 
PHOTOGRAPHIC model. Deeded 1m. 

medlately. Plea... call Warner' , 
Freelance. 337-9:ul5 .fter S. 8-6 

WANTED 

To r.nt Volklw.,en for 5 daY'
Will not drfv. over 250 mll"_ 
Will pay $40. Cell »W769 be
tween,.nd 7:30 p,m. 

7-27 

AUTOS, CYCLES fOR SALE 

TRIUMPH TR4 - ukln, only • . 
C<>Od condition. Ufh( blue. 338-

3290. 7-21 
AUTO INSURANCE Grinnell Mu· 

tual Youn, men reatln, pro,rem. 
Weasel Agency 1202 B1ghlitnd Court. 
Office, 851.24.59; bome 337-3483. 

7-30AR 
IG~ CHEVY, run. well. Call CathY. 

338-70U between 5 and 7 p.m. lln 
lM7 YAMAHA traUma.ter, l00cc, GOO 

mlles, fl~. Call 338-5152. 1-15 
1M2 CHEVROLET IMPALA 2 door 

hardtop. 283 VB. Automltlc, po .. er 
ateerln" excellent condltlon. Sharp. 
35I-4841J. 7·28 
1966 CHEYENNE Serambler (puch) 

IIOcc (1500 mUe.) Phone ~1-4095 
after 5 p.m. 7·26 
~ YAMAHA, excellent condition. 

Call 351-1337. after 5 or weekends. 
' ·29 

1966 CHEVROLET 4 door Bel Alre, FRIDAY, SATURDAY 
and SUNDAY ONLY 

REFRIGERATOR .. Ith freezer, Mal" 6 cylinder Stand. rei .hlft. Like new 
ta, .utomatlc Wilber, 2 way TV .1495 338·5723. 8-3 

SCOTTI'S DELICIOUS JUICY 

Hamburgers 7 For $1 HOT DOGS 

HOT & SPICY , THICK CREAMV 

TACOS 4 For $1 
I 

SKlKiS 
Located at 621 500 Riverside Drive 

(Next to Hartwig Motors) 

anlenna. 337·7293. 7·29 PRICED TO ..,U (ast - 11163 Falcon 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ I Futura. ~. 337·9814. fl.S 

1166 BMW R69·S6OOcc . Eocellent con· 
MAKE IT A HAIIT 

TO READ 

THE WANT ADS 

EVERY DAY 

PERSONAL 

R.lA,Dll AND ADVISOR. 

On all probl"ms. Bring YOW' prob· 
lem toda.y for Tomorrow may 
be \00 late. 

S\l\er Lucy 

232 5. Dubuque 

351-3771 
Open (rom' I .m. to • p.m. 

dlllon. 1,000 mile.. 338-0279. fl.2 
MUST SELL - 1864 Voillswl,en. 

Good condltlon. 280'1 Lakeside. 338-
3524. W 
VOLKSWAGEN 15008 (fastback, M 

horae power me) 1 .... Gu heater. 
C<>Od condltlon. 338-429:. 8-3 

JULY 

MOTORCYCLE 

SALE 

All pricil .Ia.hed Oft all new 
Trlumptl •• BSA',. BMW'. and 
Vamaha •. 

Mo... ~" SO motorcycles In 
stock to cMoH from. 

• AZOUR 
MOTOR SPORTS 

»03 • 16th Ave., S.W. 
Cider Rapid., Iowa 

CHILD CARE APARTMENTS fOR RENT 

WILL BABYSIT evenlnlll and week· SP'.CIOUS 3 room apartment. Fur· OLD GOLD COURT - Spacious I or 
end.. Eoperlenced. 337-4707 after nlshed. Brown St. 338-8707. 7·28 I 2 bedroom, furnished or unlur· 

I . --- I nlshed. Quiet convenIent, loeallon 
NICE 2 BEDROOM furnIshed or un· 731 Mlch • • 1 SI. 351-4231. 9·11 All 

furnished In Corl lvllle. Now rent-
APPROVED ROOMS In&' for ummer or laU. Park Fair ELMWOOD TERRACE - Z htdrOOlII _____________ Inc. 1138-9Z01 or 337·91110. 8·IIAR furn ished apa.r lments. 502 lith Sl 

Coralville. $125 a.nd up. 333-5903 or 
MEN - carpeted, cooking TV, SUBLET moo t 0 b d 35124.29 II-IIRf 

shower.. 1112 MuscaUrle. 3~8·9387 . townho~ .par~':,nt~ neare ~g:.:r. . . ~ 
7·28RC tal. Au, IS.Dec. 31 or any parl there- AVAILABLE NOW - Unrurnlshe4 

of. Completely turnlshed Indudln, one bedroom, complete I<Itch.n, 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
washer, dryer Ind central air. Price draperies, .Ir condlUoned. carpelln, 
flexible . Ca ll 351-1584 after S. ~ West Side. 351-3583. '" 
FURNlSlfED and unfurolahed ap~. 

GRADUATE MEN: new sln,le air Adult.. Dial 337·2841. 8-2 
condltloned room with cooklne fa · FURNISHED apartment S blOCk. 

cllltle. locltcd above Jack50n·. Chi· from campus. 1 block from Mercy 
na and Glr~. Available for fall Hospital. 3 room. and bath, utUltles 
rental. 11 E. Washln, ton. 337·9041. eald. $Ie:, a month. J2 montb le • • ~. 

8-l3RC QuIet, private. Single individual pre· 
ROOMS WEST of chemistry Bigd. (errea. Dial 338-641 5 fo r I ppolnt-

337.2405. 8-6RC ment 7·29 
SINGLE AND double rooms 3 blocks FURNISHED, I lr conditioned stu· 

from campus. Jllale , redl or over dlo apartment. CoralvUle. 338-3694. 2 bedroom apartment. 
21. Phone 351.3355 Ifn ten able Immediate ly. 
ROOM .·OR rent I1r l. p. arkln, . No WANTED - ' eml le graduate stu· Visit our moder. 

lIIIlokln,. Dial 338-4303 7.29 I dent to share nice . partment on - - ed.e o( Cedar RI Pld •. Commutlng 1010 W. Benton 
SINGLE ROOMS. Men. with kitchen. d~l~st;a~nc~e~c~a~II~An~n~-~3~3;8-~70~26;;;:~8-~9;'~=========== Dial 338-4943. 8·10 _ . . - - -

-- '1 
WHO DOES IT? 

MOTORCYCLE repaJr IU make •. 
SpeclaUzlng BSA. Triumph, Yama. 

ha. Welding. 351·35.6. ltn 
THESES edllln,. Experienced. r .ul 

Tom 333-1350. 1·30 
GERMAN Tutorlnl. Call Tom. 338-

13M. 7·30 
FANS FOR rent day, week or 

month. Aero Renlal. BID Malden 
Lane. 7-30 
ADDING MACHINE .nd type writ

ers for rent. Aero Rental. 810 
Malden Lane. 7-30 
SPANISH TUTORING, proof~adln& 

by nallve speaker. Ra ul 338-4729 
evenln,s. 7·29 

W.ter and $ewer Inlt.lI.d. 

Field Til. R,pllr 

JEEP TRENCHING 

362·5127 Cldar R.pldl 

APARTMENTS fOR RENT 

DESIRABLE. CLEAN, lurnlshed 3 
room apt. graduate married stu

dent preferred. Utilltles furnished 
337·5532. 8-IZ 
WANTED - Female roommate in 2 

bedroom nicely furnished air con· 
dltloned. Washer-dryer. 337·~982 Cor· 
alvllle evenings. 9·9 
LAW STUDENT want. roommates 

for duplex, or willing to share 
apt. with roommates be,lnning Aug· 
ust 1st. 398-9512. 7-29 
ECONOMY aplrtment. - Inexpen· 

. Ive, furnished downtown loca· 
tlons. Heat and water paid. Efflclen· 
cy - ~ and up; 1 bedroom. $75 
and uPi Four person units - $lZO. 
Call 33" -4242 or 338-7058. 9·7RC 
1 BEDROOM fur nished apartment for 

3 or ( men. Dial 337-4401. fl.2 
THE WESTSIDE - delUl<e eCllclency 

and one bedroom suites. 945 Crest 
SI. Carpet, drapes, air COndltlOnedl disposal! range, r efrigerator, hea 
and water included In renl. From 
$115. Apply Apt. 3A (rom I p.m. to 
8 p.m. dally Or call 35].2538 or 338· 
7058. 9·7RC 
THE CORONET - luxury I and 2 

bedroom. Two full bath suItes. 
Carpet. drapes, air conditioning, 
ran, e refrlleraior. garbace dlspo .. 
al Included. All utill tles paid except 
electricity. From $125. 1906 nroad· 
way l_ Hilhway 6 by·pasa east, Apt. 
7B Model open 10 a.m. 10 8 p.m. 
daUy. Call 338-7058. HRC 

APARTMENTS NOW 
AVAILABLE 

T_ bedroom deluxe 
W:umlsMcl or Unfuml.hed 

North .. of Lentem P aric 
Hillhway , Welt, Cor.lvllle 

DIAL 337-5297 

~partments 

30'~ Sixth St., C uralville 

Ope:n For Inspection 
Dail" 10 a.m . to 10 p,m, 
Sunday, 1, a.m. to 6 p.m. 

ADI)1TION UNI'rs FOR SEPT. 
P.(o;SJt:HVE NOWI 

Lakeside Apartments 
Efficiency or two-bedroom townhour.e apartm.ents now 

available for summer or fall rental. Furnished or unfurnished 
unjts are fully air-conditioned, carpeted and equipped with 
Frigidrure appliances. 

Here's what awaits you at Lakeside . . • Olympic size 
swimming pool, kiddie korral, picnic and barbecue areas, 
party rooms, billiard tables, steam and exercise rooms. And 
above all , the price is right. Come out and see our model 
apartments. 

RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 
, a.m. - 5 p.m. - Evening. by Appointment 

OpposIte Shell., Mit. Highway , Eeat 
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